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In ten sive ex plo ra tion of prob a ble con ven tional hy dro car bon res er voirs in Greece is tak ing place, through the in ter pre ta tion of 
seis mic pro files and of abun dant sur face geo log i cal data. The un con ven tional hy dro car bon po ten tial of the coun try is un -
known, as de tailed in ves ti ga tions are lack ing. The most im por tant rock for ma tions which may con tain shale gas are found in
the land and off shore bas ins of north east ern, north-cen tral, and west ern Greece. A re-eval u a tion of the data from all bore -
holes is needed, on the ba sis of new in for ma tion, with the aim of iden ti fy ing pos si ble re serves of un con ven tional hy dro car -
bons re tained in highly com pacted fine-grained strata. Meth ane hy drates have been de tected in the sub ma rine Anaximander 
Moun tains, east of Rhodes Is land. They cover an area of about 46 km2 and the vol ume of meth ane is es ti mated at 2.6–6.4 tril -
lion m3. The low con tent of the Greek lig nites in gas eous hy dro car bons and the wide spread tec ton ics in the Hel lenic Pen in -
sula are the main fac tors which pre vented large gas ac cu mu la tions in its 14 main coal de pos its. How ever, ad di tional
re search is needed to eval u ate the coal-bed gas po ten tial of the coun try.
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INTRODUCTION

Greece, in re la tion to many other coun tries of sim i lar size,
pos sesses very abun dant re serves of en ergy min eral raw ma -
te ri als, such as lig nite. How ever, the fu ture of lig nite in Greece
is un cer tain. Fur ther ex plo ra tion is needed, new and im proved
min ing meth ods must be ap plied, ben efi ci ation meth ods must
be im ple mented, and un der ground min ing must be ini ti ated
(Koukouzas et al., 1997; Tsirambides and Filippidis, 2012).

The prob a ble and proven re serves of al most all the hy dro -
car bon re sources of Greece are un known, as de tailed in ves ti -
ga tions (e.g., bore holes, mea sure ments, anal y ses, etc.) are
lack ing. The USGS (U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey), the IODP (In te -
grated Ocean Drill ing Pro ject), the Geo phys i cal In sti tute of
France (FIGR), and the Nor we gian seis mic sur vey com pa nies
TGS-Nor and PGS have made in the last 40 years nu mer ous
ex plo ra tions and drilled many bore holes in the in ter na tional wa -
ters of the east ern Med i ter ra nean (and hence within the Greek 
Ex clu sive  Eco nomic Zone – EEZ). Ac cord ing to their pub lished 
re ports, the oil re serves of Greece may be in the or der of tens of 
bil lions of bar rels, and its nat u ral gas re serves of tens of tril lions
of m3 (Tsirambides and Filippidis, 2012).

The to tal value of the fos sil fuel re serves of Greece is €
1,417 bil lion, of which € 268 bil lion be long to the lig nites which
were ex ploited for de cades to pro duce only elec tric ity. The es ti -

mated oil re serves are 10 bil lion bar rels, with a cur rent gross
value of € 719 bil lion, and the nat u ral gas re serves are 3.5 tril -
lion m3 with a cur rent gross value of € 430 bil lion (Tsirambides
and Filippidis, 2012).

Now a days, re serves of con ven tional oil and gas, which can
be pro duced cheaply, are lim ited. This is why many of the ma jor
oil com pa nies in vest in what we com monly call “un con ven tional
re sources”. Large re serves of such hy dro car bons, re tained in
lay ered and highly-com pacted de pos its, ex ist in many coun -
tries. The main types are: tight gas, coal-bed meth ane, shale
gas, shale oil, heavy oil/tar sands, and methane (gas) hydrates. 

Eu ro pean shale gas re sources are es ti mated at 16 tril lion
m3, com pared to 20 tril lion m3 for the US. How ever, it will take
more time for ex plo ra tion to find out how much can be ex tracted
at a rea son able cost. Eu rope could start pro duc ing gas from
shale in the next 3–4 years.

Shale gas de pos its are pos si ble in all ar eas where shales or
other fine-grained and highly-com pacted strata ex ist be low the
ground wa ter level, with sig nif i cant ex tent and or ganic mat ter
con tent >1%. Dur ing their geo log i cal his tory, they were formed
un der con di tions cor re spond ing to the gas win dow (gen er ally to
depths over 5,000 m).

The sed i men ta tion of dark, or ganic-rich de pos its in bas ins is 
mainly con trolled by cli ma tic changes and changes in the car -
bon ate-com pen sa tion depth. In ad di tion, ba sin mor phol ogy, in -
put of ter res trial or ganic ma te rial, and lo cal vol ca nic ac tiv ity are
other sig nif i cant fac tors con trol ling the de po si tion of these sed i -
ments. Ju ras sic to Lower Cre ta ceous black, or ganic-rich pelitic
de pos its are con sid ered tar gets for un con ven tional hy dro car -
bon ex plo ra tion in the Outer Carpathians and ad ja cent part of
the Alps. These anoxic or poorly-ox y gen ated de pos its (av er age 
to tal or ganic car bon [TOC] is 2.5 wt.%) were laid down in in di -
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vid ual bas ins over a pe riod of 30 to 50 Myr, and their thick ness
reached hun dreds of metres (Œl¹czka et al., 2014).

The most im por tant Ju ras sic to Neo gene rock for ma tions
which may con tain shale gas are found in the land and off shore
bas ins of north east ern (e.g., Evros Delta-Orestias, Lemnos Is -
land, Kavala-Prinos-Nestos Delta, Epanomi-Thermaikos Gulf),
north-cen tral (e.g., Mesohellenic), and west ern Greece (e.g.,
Diapondia is lands, Preveza, Zakynthos Is land, Peloponnesus
bas ins). Gas hy drates are found in the sub ma rine Anaxi mander 
Moun tains, east of Rhodes Is land. They cover an area of about
46 km2 and the vol ume of meth ane is 2.6–6.4 tril lion m3. With
ap prox i mately 43 ac tive open-cast coal mines, Greece holds
the 2nd po si tion in the EU and 11th world wide in the pro duc tion
of coal (only lig nite). The ex ten sive tec ton ics across the whole
Hel lenic Pen in sula and the low con tent in gas eous hy dro car -
bons of the Greek lig nites are the main fac tors which pre vented
large gas ac cu mu la tions in the coal de pos its. Ad di tional re -
search to eval u ate the coal-bed gas po ten tial is needed
(Papanicolaou et al., 2005; Lykousis et al., 2009; Tsirambides
and Filippidis, 2012).

GEOTECTONIC SETTING OF GREECE

The Hel lenic Pen in sula con sists of three orogenic belts: 
1 – the Cim mer ian in ter nal belt, cre ated in pre-Late Ju ras sic 

time as a re sult of the col li sion of north wards drifted Cim -
mer ian con ti nen tal frag ments with Eur asia; 

2 – the Al pine orogenic belt, cre ated in the Cre ta -
ceous–Paleogene af ter the Neo-Tethyan subduction be -
neath the Cim mer ian-Eur asian plate and the col li sion of
the Apulian microplate with this plate;

3 – the Mesogean orogenic belt along the Ex ter nal Hel lenic
Arc, which re sulted from the underplating of the Meso -
gean-Af ri can plate be neath the Al pine-Cim mer ian-Eur -
asian plate in the Mio cene–Plio cene. 

Paleogene Al pine col li sions formed the nappe pile of the
Hel lenic orogen. Late orogenic ex ten sion fol lowed the litho -
sphere thick en ing and caused the col lapse and crustal thin ning
with ex hu ma tion of the lower crustal units as meta mor phic core
com plexes in Crete, south ern Peloponnesus, and the
Cyclades. In ad di tion, a se ries of tec tonic win dows in con ti nen -
tal Greece (e.g., the win dows of Olym pus, Ossa, Rizomata and
Krania) were formed, con sist ing of Me so zoic and Paleogene
neritic car bo n ates (Mountrakis, 2006). 

North ern Greece is dom i nated by the Al pine orogenic evo -
lu tion, the ma jor events of which in volve (Papanikolaou, 1980):

1. The pre-Al pine zones (e.g., Rhodope and Serbo mace -
donian) of Pa leo zoic, which com prise the in ter nal part of the
Hel lenic Arc and there fore are called the In ter nal Hellenides.
They con sist of high-grade meta mor phic rocks (e.g., migmati -
tes, gneiss es, am phi bo lites and mar bles);

2. The palaeo-Al pine orogenic char ac ter is tics are rep re sen -
ted by large seg ments of the Tethyan oce anic crust of Late Ju -
ras sic–Early Cre ta ceous age (mainly ophiolites and pe lagic de -
pos its), which were overthrusted on to pre-Al pine and Al pine
rocks;

3. The Al pine zones (e.g., Ionian, Gavrovo, Pindos, Sub-
 Pelagonian, Pelagonian, Axios, Circum Rhodope) which com -
prise the ex ter nal part of the Hel lenic Arc and there fore are
called the Ex ter nal Hellenides. They are com posed of Me so -
zoic and Ce no zoic rock units (e.g., flysch, neritic and pe lagic
lime stones, dolomites and their low meta mor phic de riv a tives,
such as crys tal line lime stones, schists, phyllites and quart -

zites). The Al pine orog eny started in the Late Eocene, cul mi -
nated dur ing the Oligocene and Mio cene, and continues today;

4. The post-Al pine for ma tions, which con sist of sed i men tary 
and vol ca nic rocks of Mio cene, Plio cene and Qua ter nary age,
rest un con form ably on Al pine rocks. The ex tended molasse de -
pos its, oc cur ring across the Hellenides, are con sid ered to be re -
lated to Al pine back-arc bas ins, rather than to post-Al pine struc -
tures. These bas ins are shown in Fig ure 1 (IGMEM, 2012).

North ern Greece is a com plex of grabens, bas ins, and
horsts, ar ranged in a pri mary NW–SE trend. Intermountainous
high-level grabens (e.g., Ptolemais-Florina) or low-level gra -
bens (e.g., Mygdonia) and large coastal bas ins and plains (e.g., 
Axios-Thermaikos, Serres-Strymon) were filled with Paleogene
to Qua ter nary sed i men tary de pos its (Psilovikos et al., 1987).
Sed i ment thick nesses vary de pend ing on palaeotopography,
lo cal ero sion events, and lo cal tec ton ics.

West ern Greece is dom i nated by the Ex ter nal Hellenides
fold-and-thrust belt, namely the pre-Apulian (Paxi), Ionian and
Gavrovo zones. From the Tri as sic to Late Cre ta ceous, west ern
Greece was part of the Apulian con ti nen tal block on the south -
ern pas sive mar gin of the Tethys Ocean. Lit tle is known about
the pre-Me so zoic evo lu tion of west ern Greece. Me so zoic rocks
are rarely ex posed at the sur face. The old est known li thol ogy
com prises Tri as sic evaporites, which are heavily tectonized
and dom i nated by anhydrite, gyp sum, and ha lite in some bore -
holes. The thick ness of the evaporites, the li thol ogy un der neath
them, and the tec tonic move ments in west ern Greece are cru -
cial fac tors in the hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion within this re gion
(Marnelis et al., 2007; Karakitsios, 2013).

The Ionian Zone is bounded by the pre-Apulian Zone in the 
west, and by the Gavrovo Zone in the east. In the Early Mio -
cene, ma jor compressional events af fected the pre vi ous stra -
tig ra phy and struc tural style, due to the west wards merg ing of
the Ionian Zone. In the Plio cene and Qua ter nary, con tin ued re -
gional com pres sion re sulted in up lift of the Ionian Zone. De -
tailed ex am i na tion of many bore holes which pen e trated the
Ionian Zone show that the thick ness of its Me so zoic rock for -
ma tions var ies from 1.2 to 3.8 km in the north, from 1.1 to 3.5
km in the cen tre, and from 1.5 to 3.9 km in the south. How ever, 
data from seis mic sec tions show that the thick nesses of these
Me so zoic for ma tions may reach 8 km (Zelilidis et al., 2003;
Mavromatidis, 2009).

CONVENTIONAL HYDROCARBONS

To day, no suf fi cient data ex ists to sub stan ti ate the pres ence 
of proven oil re serves in Greece, ex cept that of Thassos, the
daily out put of which has been lim ited to 2,000 bar rels. Hy po -
thet i cally, how ever, we can ac cept the pres ence of oil and nat u -
ral gas, since all the neigh bour ing coun tries of Greece in the
east ern Med i ter ra nean host sub stan tial oil and gas fields, and
have ex ploited these re sources for de cades. The last con fir ma -
tion of this hy poth e sis is the agree ment in 2010 on the de lim i ta -
tion of the EEZ be tween Is rael and Cy prus.

En cour ag ing ev i dence for the ex is tence of oil are in Kata -
kolo Peloponnesus, in the huge ba sin of the Ionian Sea and in
the two bas ins SW (Syrti Ba sin) and SE (Herodotus Ba sin) of
Crete. Also, in all the Ionian is lands, on the west ern main land
coast, in the ba sin of Grevena, Gulf of Thermaikos, Chalkidiki,
in Stavros and Maronia Rhodope, Tavri Evros, in the is lets of
Babouras Thassos and Zourafa Samothrace, and in the is lands 
of Lemnos, Lesvos, Ikaria, Skopelos, and SE Cyclades
(Tsirambides and Filippidis, 2012). 
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Ex cept for the ex ploi ta tion of gas from Thassos, which is al -
most de pleted, other large re serves may be found in the Ionian
Sea and in the two bas ins SW (Syrti Ba sin) and SE (Herodotus
Ba sin) of Crete. Smaller gas de pos its have been lo cated in
Babouras Thassos and Epanomi Thessaloniki. The for mer En -
ergy Di rec tor of the Cy prus Re pub lic, S. Kasinis (pers. comm.,
2012), es ti mates that 70% of the world gas re serves ex ist in the
huge ba sin of the Med i ter ra nean Sea and the sur round ing coun -
tries. At least 5% of it be longs to Greece (Tsirambides and
Filippidis, 2012).

Accretionary prisms through out the world (e.g., Bar ba dos,
Makran, Irrawaddy-Andaman, West Timor Trough, etc.) are in -
dic a tive of gi ant hy dro car bon de pos its. A large num ber of
accretionary prisms are en coun tered within the Med i ter ra nean
Ridge (MR), the prin ci pal struc ture in the east ern Med i ter ra -
nean Sea. Hence, now a days, the ex is tence of large to gi ant hy -
dro car bon de pos its is the sub ject of in tense ex plor atory re -
search within this ridge (Foscolos et al., 2012). The MR stre -
tches from the Calabrian Rise in the west to the Flor ence Rise
in the east, a dis tance of about 1,500 km. The ridge width
ranges from 150 to 300 km, and it has an ar cu ate south ward

con vex shape, al most par al lel to the Hel lenic Arc. The av er age
wa ter depth on the MR is about 2.1–2.2 km, vary ing be tween
1,200 m and more than 3,000 m. The ridge rises 1–2 km above
the sea-floor, but be cause of its large width, the gen eral slope
rarely ex ceeds 20° (Le Pichon et al., 1982). 

Un der neath Crete, in the re gion where the Af ri can plate is
subducting, there are many ac tive mud flow vol ca noes, pock -
marks, and pipenecks, which have been emit ting meth ane for
thou sands of years. As a re sult, a thor ough in ves ti ga tion could
re veal gi ant oil fields. Geo chem i cal anal y sis of emit ted meth ane 
bub bles from ac tive mud-flow vol ca noes in di cates that their or i -
gin is thermogenic. This im plies that py rol y sis (ther mal crack -
ing) of hy dro car bons takes place at depth where tem per a tures
are 160 to 180°C. Based on a geo ther mal gra di ent of
33°C/1,000 m, py rol y sis should take place at the lower lay ers of
the sea-bot tom de pos its with a thick ness of at least 5,000 m.
Hence, work ing pe tro leum sys tems south ern of Crete may be
en coun tered at such depths (Foscolos et al., 2012).

In the Ionian and Paxi zones, a sig nif i cant pres ence of
meth ane gases has been lo cated, mainly of biogenic or i gin.
These gases are hosted in res er voirs with coarse-grained Plio -
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Fig. 1. Sed i men tary bas ins of Greece (in light green col our) 
un der ex plo ra tion; in yel low col our ar eas with in sig nif i cant hy dro car bon po ten tial (IGMEM, 2012)



cene de pos its, with po ros ity of 22–30%. Other catagenic gases
are trapped in res er voirs with flysch or car bon ate de pos its of
Eocene and Me so zoic age (Karakitsios, 2013).

A great num ber of oil shows on sur face are known in west -
ern Greece, mainly in the Ionian Zone, but also in the pre-
 Apulian and Gavrovo zones (Fig. 2). Most of the wells drilled in
the area have also iden ti fied oil shows. Their pres ence in di -
cates that oil gen er a tion and mi gra tion have cer tainly taken
place. Fur ther more, by their study, the pe tro leum sys tems of
west ern Greece can be con strained. Most sur face oil shows are 
biodegraded (Rigakis et al., 2007).

Last year’s ex ten sive ex plo ra tion, es pe cially off shore from
Greece, gave en cour ag ing re sults. The im por tant hy dro car bon
sys tems of Greece are be ing in ves ti gated in de tail through the

in ter pre ta tion of seis mic pro files and the abun dant sur face geo -
log i cal data. In De cem ber 2014, con sor tium com pa nies were
granted per mis sion by the Greek par lia ment for hy dro car bon
ex plo ra tion and ex ploi ta tion in the ar eas (YPEKA, 2012b): 

  a – gulf of Patraikos (west) (off shore) with re serves of
about 200 mil lion bar rels; 

  b – Katakolo (off shore) with re serves of about 7 mil lion
bar rels; 

  c – Ioannina (on shore) with re serves of about 80 mil lion
bar rels. 

Seis mic re search data ac qui si tion of non-ex clu sive use
within the ma rine ar eas of the Ionian Sea and south of Crete Is -
land were held by the Nor we gian Pe tro leum Geo-Ser vices
(PGS; YPEKA, 2011a, b, 2012a). The re search was com pleted
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Fig. 2. Geo log i cal sketch map of west ern Greece, in di cat ing the Al pine zones with their flysch,
 the post-Al pine de pos its, the bore holes, and the prin ci pal oil show lo ca tions (Karakitsios, 2013)



in April 2013 and the data pro cess ing in De cem ber 2013. The
No tice from the Gov ern ment of the Greek Re pub lic for grant ing
and us ing li censes for the prospection, ex plo ra tion, and pro duc -
tion of hy dro car bons was pub lished in the of fi cial jour nal of the
EU in No vem ber 2014. The sec ond round of con ces sions of the 
twenty ma rine blocks ends in July 2015 (YPEKA, 2014). 

UNCONVENTIONAL HYDROCARBONS

SHALE GAS

In Greece, prom is ing oil and gas shale res er voirs ex ist,
which must be added to its hy dro car bon po ten tial. How ever, the 
pos si ble traps need ver i fi ca tion, pre dom i nantly by mod ern
seismic methods. 

The Ionian and pre-Apulian (Paxi) zones of west ern Greece 
con tain fine-grained source rocks, found within the gas win dow, 
from which shale gas may be pro duced. The shale lay ers are
in ter ca lated within the subsurface evaporites of the Ionian (Tri -

as sic) and pre-Apulian (Tri as sic–Early Ju ras sic) zones, re spec -
tively. The Gavrovo and Ionian zones of west ern Greece con -
tain sig nif i cant un der ground im ma ture – or close to the early
mat u ra tion stage – source rocks, with black shales rich in or -
ganic con tent (Fig. 3). Some of them have suf fi cient thick -
nesses and are lo cated be low 1,500 m depth. They can be ar ti -
fi cially con verted by in situ heat ing (py rol y sis), gen er ally to
350–500°C so that most of the oil can be gen er ated from the
con tained kerogen. The prom is ing ar eas where shale gases
and oils ex ist need sys tem atic and de tailed seis mic in ves ti ga -
tion (Kafousia et al., 2011; Karakitsios, 2013).

In west ern Greece, si li ceous fa cies are widely as so ci ated
with or ganic car bon-rich de pos its. The Pre-Apulian Zone con -
sists mostly of Tri as sic to Mio cene mixed neritic-pe lagic car -
bon ates. Hy dro car bon source rocks in clude pe lagic de pos its
rich in ma rine or ganic ma te rial, al though terrigenous or ganic
mat ter is also found in the clastic de pos its. The Ionian Zone
con sists of sed i men tary rocks, rang ing from Tri as sic evaporites
to Ju ras sic–Up per Eocene car bon ates and mi nor cherts and
shales, over lain by Oligocene flysch. Or ganic-rich in ter vals oc -
cur within Tri as sic evaporites and Ju ras sic–Cre ta ceous pe lagic
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Fig. 3. Geo log i cal sketch map of cen tral Greece where sites of black shales are shown

Mainly they be long to the Me so zoic Era (mod i fied from Kafousia et al., 2011); Ionian Zone sites: 
1 – Gotzikas, 2 – Chionistra, 3 – Lithino, 4 – Petoussi, 5 – Toka, 6 – Poros; Olonos-Pindos sites: 

7 – Sirako, 8 – Kalarites, 9 – Proussos, 10 – Panetoliko, 11 – Livartzi, 12 – Kastelli



clayey de pos its. The Gavrovo Zone was a shal low-wa ter plat -
form dur ing the Tri as sic to Late Eocene, from which no or ganic
mat ter-rich de pos its have so far been found (Karakitsios, 2013)

The most im por tant lo ca tions with Ju ras sic to Neo gene
for ma tions which host con ven tional hy dro car bons are shown
in Fig ure 1. The same lo ca tions may be con sid ered prom is ing
ar eas for the dis cov ery of shale oil and gas. The ba sic geo log i -
cal pa ram e ters char ac ter iz ing these ar eas are pre sented in
Ta ble 1.

NORTHEASTERN GREECE BASINS 

Evros Delta-Orestias. The rock for ma tions of these
sub-bas ins in Thrace Re gion con sist mainly of siliciclastic de -
pos its (e.g., con glom er ates, sand stones, siltstones) of Oligo -
cene to Pleis to cene times, with char ac ter is tics of shal low ma -
rine and/or deltaic depositional en vi ron ments. In the up per lay -
ers of both sub-bas ins, lig nites and shales rich in or ganic ma te -
rial, mean ing a change in the depositional en vi ron ment to sa -
line, are found. In both sub-bas ins, ex plor atory bore holes for
hy dro car bon de tec tion were car ried out. The depth of the bore -
holes ranges from 2,100 to 3,700 m. In all the bore holes,
biogenic meth ane was de tected at shal low depths. 

At greater depths (2,170 to 3,050 m) of the Orestias sub-ba -
sin, gas eous hy dro car bons of catagenic or i gin, trapped in
Oligocene sand stones, were de tected. The up per limit of the oil
win dow in this ba sin is lo cated at 2,100 m depth. In the Evros

Delta sub-ba sin, the pres ence of meth ane of both biogenic and
metagenic or i gin was de tected. It is lo cated within Oligocene to
Plio cene lig nite units. The geo ther mal gra di ent in this ba sin,
3°C/100 m, is lower than that of the other sed i men tary bas ins of
east ern Greece (>5°C/100 m), due to the ex tended mag matic
in tru sions of the Paleogene. The oil win dow is re stricted to the
in ter val 1,200–2,400 m (Rigakis et al., 2001; IGMEM, 2012). 

In ad ja cent Eu ro pean Tur key (east ern Thrace), the ex ploi -
ta tion of shale gas is pend ing.

Lemnos Is land. This is a unique site in the north Aegean
Sea, with Paleogene for ma tions. The cre ation of Lemnos Ba sin
is placed in the Mid dle Eocene, when it re ceived the first sed i -
ments of this age. The depositional en vi ron ment was ini tially ter -
res trial and then shal low ma rine, with de pos its of num mu lit ic
lime stone, which evolved to pe lagic. Dur ing the Late Eocene to
Early Oligocene, an ad vanc ing clastic sys tem de vel oped with de -
pos its of typ i cal con ti nen tal slope. The de pos ited sed i ments are
com prised of thick-bed ded sand stones and con glom er ates, with
in ter ca la tions of silts and clays in the form of turbidites. South of
Lemnos, a bore hole (LE-1, 2,250 m depth) was drilled and the
de pos its drilled reached Mid dle Eocene (IGMEM, 2012).

Shale and clay sam ples from the Late Eocene to Early
Oligocene sub ma rine fans, slope, and shelf of Lemnos Is land
pres ent poor to ex cel lent source-rock gas po ten tial. In par tic u -
lar, the shales can be clas si fied prin ci pally as sec ond ary source
rocks with great po ten tial to gen er ate gas. The TOC ranges
from 0.01 to 5.04% with an av er age value of 1.12%. The or -
ganic ma te rial in most of the sam ples is com posed of type III
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T a  b l e  1

Ba sic geo log i cal pa ram e ters char ac ter iz ing the prom is ing ar eas of Greece for the dis cov ery of shale gas and shale oil*

Sed i men tary
ba sin Source rocks age Li thol ogy OM

type
TOC

[wt.%]
Burial

depth [m]

Source rocks 
net thick ness 

[m]

Ther mal 
ma tu rity 

[Ro]
HP

Evros
Delta-Orestias

Plio cene–Pleis to cene

Oligocene–Mio cene

shales

sand stones-siltstones

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

2,750

3,700

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

gas

gas

Lemnos 
Is land U. Eocene–L. Oligocene shales-clays III to IV 0.1–5.0 2,250 n.d. n.d. gas

Kavala-Prinos
–Nestos Delta M.–U. Mio cene claystones II to III 1.2–3.9 3,500 10 1.10 oil-gas

Epanomi–
Thermaikos
Gulf

Eocene–Oligocene shales I to II n.d. 2,100 n.d. n.d. gas

Mesohellenic
Ba sin

Oligocene–Mio cene:

Eptachori–Pentalophos
Form.

Eocene–Oligocene:

Krania–Eptachori 
For ma tion

sand stones with shale beds

sand stones with shale
beds

II to III

III

0.4–5.0

0.2–1.5

3,200

4,200

n.d.

n.d.

0.3-0.6

0.3-0.6

gas-oil

gas-oil

West ern
Greece
(Ionian Zone)

Plio cene–Pleis to cene

U. Mio cene–L. Plio cene1

L. Oligocene–
M. Mio cene2

U. Oligocene–M. Mio cene

L.–U. Cre ta ceous

M.–U. Ju ras sic 

L. Ju ras sic

Tri as sic

sand stones with clay beds

mudstones

mudstones

mudstones

lime stones with shale beds

cherty clays

marls-marly lime stones

brec cias with shale beds

I to II

II to III

III

I to II

I to II

I to II

I to II

I

n.d.

0.2–9.2

0.6–32.5

n.d.

0.9–5.0

1.0–3.3

1.0–19.1

0.5–16.1

2,000

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

10–65

10–140

10–150

<1

0.6–1.0

n.d.

n.d.

0.6–1.0

0.6–1.0

0.6–1.0

0.6–1.0

0.6–1.0

gas

gas-oil

oil

gas

gas

gas

gas

oil-gas

West ern
Greece

Pre-Apulian
(Paxi) Zone

Mio cene–Plio cene

U. Ju ras sic 

L. Ju ras sic (4 ho ri zons)

marls-clastic sed i ments

marly lime stones

marls-marly lime stones

III

I to II

II to III

n.d.

0.6–11.2

0.6 av.

1,850–3,260

1,850–3,250

n.d.

>200

n.d.

1.0–2.0

0.6–1.0

0.6–2.0

oil

gas

gas-oil

*– the rel a tive ref er ences are pre sented in the text; OM – Or ganic Mat ter, TOC – To tal Or ganic Car bon, HP – Hy dro car bon Prospectivity, n.d. –
no data, 1 – Zakynthos Is land, 2 – Diapondia is lands



kerogen, which is suit able for gas pro duc tion. Or ganic mat ter
com posed of type IV kerogen has been de tected in a few sam -
ples. Only one sam ple is com posed of type I kerogen, which is
suit able for oil pro duc tion. The shales and clays stud ied are
mainly of the im ma ture oil stage. Ad di tional geo chem i cal mea -
sure ments, such as spore-col our in dex and de ter mi na tion of
biomarker pa ram e ters, are re quired (Maravelis, 2009).

Kavala-Prinos-Nestos Delta. The de vel op ment of this ba -
sin started dur ing the Mio cene, when ter res trial de pos its (e.g.,
peb bles, sands, silts and clays) were de pos ited in a re stricted
hy per-sa line en vi ron ment. Or ganic ma te ri als, in ter ca lated with
clastics and car bon ates, fol lowed. They were over lain by turbi -
dites that cor re spond to the hy dro car bon res er voirs, and these
by thick evaporite lay ers of the Messinian, due to the dry cli mate 
and iso la tion of the ba sin. The sed i men ta tion con tin ued with
clastic ma rine de pos its dur ing the Plio cene-Ho lo cene. The con -
tin u ous sed i men ta tion and grad ual sub si dence of the ba sin re -
sulted in a thick sed i ment for ma tion of about 5.8 km. The deep -
est parts of the ba sin reached ad e quate ther mal ma tu rity for hy -
dro car bon gen er a tion (Pollak, 1979; Proedrou, 1979, 1988;
Georgakopoulos, 1998, 2000).

Ma rine claystones of the Mid dle to Up per Mio cene, de pos -
ited un der highly re duc ing con di tions and in ter rupted by hyper -
saline ep i sodes, are con sid ered the source rocks of oil and gas
in this ba sin (Fig. 4). The claystones are char ac ter ized by a
waxy sapropelic oil-prone kerogen with ter res tri ally-de rived or -
ganic mat ter fre quently dom i nant. The or ganic mat ter be longs
to the types II and III of kerogen. TOC val ues vary from 1.20 to
3.90%. Ma tu rity mea sure ments show vitrinite reflecta nce up to
1.10 for depths up to 3,500 m (Proedrou and Papa constan -
tinou, 2004).

Since 1981, the ex ploi ta tion of oil and gas has taken place
here. In the south ern part of the taphrogenic ba sin (area of
Prinos), the gas de posit is hosted in fine- to coarse-grained
sand stones and con glom er ates al ter nat ing with clays and
marls. The de posit is in ter ca lated be tween two evaporitic ho ri -
zons, and is found at a depth of 1,660–1,720 m, with net thick -
ness 10 m, po ros ity rang ing from 10 to 24%, and trans mit tance
up to 400 md. The in place re serves are es ti mated at 1 bil lion
m3. The pro duc tion un til 2010 was 0.9 bil lion m3 of gas and
120 mil lion bar rels of oil. Gases are also de tected in the oil wells 
of the Prinos oil field. The nat u ral gas of the Prinos sub-ba sin is
too ma ture, as it is con cluded by its high H2S con tent and iso to -
pic data. The gas in the south Kavala sub-ba sin is less ma ture
than that of Prinos. The gases from both sites are of catagenic
or i gin (Rigakis et al., 2001; IGMEM, 2012).

Three deep wells, drilled in the Nestos Delta sub-ba sin for
oil ex plo ra tion, iden ti fied very prom is ing gas ho ri zons (from
1,820 to 2,770 m) of catagenic or i gin within sand stone lay ers of
Mio cene times. At shal low depths the gas is meth ane, ob vi -
ously of biogenic or i gin. Most of this gas is re lated to lig nite ho ri -
zons of sig nif i cant thick nesses (Rigakis et al., 2001).

A de tailed anal y sis of sam ples (es pe cially fine-grained
sand stones and shales) of Mio cene age, se lected from bore -
holes and cut tings (1,780–3,550 m depth) of the Nestos River
Delta, showed that these de pos its have been sub jected to low
tem per a tures (65–110°C) and that the gas eous and liq uid hy -
dro car bons in them are lim ited. The low hy dro car bon con tent is
due to (Tsirambides and Soldatos, 1989):

– the lim ited pres ence of fine-grained clastic de pos its,
which are con sid ered source rocks for the for ma tion of
hy dro car bons;

– the mi gra tion of these prod ucts to ad ja cent res er voirs
with clastic de pos its of sig nif i cant po ros ity (e.g., the

Kavala-Prinos Ba sin), be cause of the in tense tec tonic
ac tiv ity in the area dur ing the Neo gene and Qua ter nary.

Epanomi-Thermaikos Gulf. In the Epanomi sub-ba sin,
two ex plo ra tion bore holes (depth 2,470–2,800 m) car ried out on 
land de tected a small gas field, which dur ing the tests gave a
max i mum gas pro duc tion of 19 × 106 cf/day and a small quan -
tity of light oil in deeper for ma tions. The gas is trapped in Up per
Ju ras sic to Lower Cre ta ceous lime stone with 1% av er age po -
ros ity. The chem i cal com po si tion (wt.%) of this gas is (Roussos, 
1993): 

The Epanomi gas is mainly of catagenic or i gin and may be
char ac ter ized as wet gas, since it con tains a sig nif i cant per cent -
age of C2 + com pounds (3.2–4.0%). The min i mum re serves in
place are 500 × 106 m3 (Roussos, 1993). The de posit has a
dual or i gin: one source may be con sid ered the Eocene shales
of the ad ja cent Posidi area (POS-1 bore hole) about 40 km SE
of Epanomi. The or ganic mat ter in these shales de rives from al -
gae and higher plants, so this gas is con sid ered of catagenic or -
i gin. A sec ond source is con sid ered to have as cended from
deeper lev els, as shown by the high level of ma tu rity of or ganic
mat ter con tained therein. This gas is of thermogenic or i gin. The
gas field of Epanomi is the first dis cov ery of such a gas de posit
in the Paleogene land bas ins of north ern Greece. Its rel a tively
small size is mainly due to the very low po ros ity of the res er voir
(Roussos, 1993; Rigakis et al., 2001). 

In the Thermaikos Gulf sub-ba sin, two bore holes (depth
1,180–3,500 m) were drilled and very sig nif i cant gas ac cu mu la -
tions were de tected. At shal low depths, dry gas of biogenic or i -
gin was iden ti fied in sand stone lay ers. This gas is re lated to lig -
nite units of Mio cene to Pleis to cene age. At deeper lay ers, wet
gas of catagenic or i gin was de tected and is re lated to Eocene to 
Mio cene lig nites. This categenic gas has a sim i lar com po si tion
and prob a bly the same source as the Epanomi gas. The iden ti -
fi ca tion of source rocks, the cer tif i ca tion of ma tu rity, and the po -
ten tial of these rocks for the pro duc tion of gas eous and liq uid
hy dro car bons, as well as the fa vour able con di tions of their mi -
gra tion, di rected the in ves ti ga tions to iden tify suit able traps in
the lower mem bers of the molasse de pos its of this ba sin. The
sup ply of the gas de posit oc curs lat er ally in the deeper parts of
the ba sin from Eocene source rocks (Rigakis et al., 2001).

NORTH-CENTRAL GREECE 

Mesohellenic Ba sin (Fig. 3). This is a piggy-back ba sin of
the Hellenides Orogen, lo cated in north- cen tral Greece. It is 130 
km long and 40 km wide and trends NNW–SSE. It com prises
two depocentres, the first one in the north (3,200 m thick), and
the sec ond in the south (4,200 m thick). The ba sin de vel oped
from the Late Eocene to Late Mio cene and is filled with coarse-
to fine-grained de pos its. The sed i men tary se quences con sist
mainly of sub ma rine fan (sand stone and shale) and deltaic de -
pos its, which ac cu mu lated un con form ably over an ophiolite
com plex. The hy dro car bon po ten tial is in di cated by the pres -
ence of kerogen types II/III with mi nor amounts of type I. The ev -
i dence is mostly for wet and dry gas, with mi nor oil. Source
rocks are the Mid dle Eocene to Lower Oligocene Krania and
Eptachori for ma tions, of up to 2,000 m in to tal thick ness, which
reached mat u ra tion dur ing the Early Mio cene. The source rocks 
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con sist of outer fan and ba sin plain de pos its. They are con form -
ably over lain by the lower mem ber (Late Oligocene) of the up to
2,600 m thick Pentalophos For ma tion, which con sists mostly of
thick sub ma rine sand stone lobes. Pos si ble strati graphi -
cally-trapped res er voirs in clude the lower mem ber of the
Pentalophos For ma tion, which over lies source rocks, as well as 
lime stones tec toni cally in ter ca lated within the ophiolite com -
plex, un der ly ing the source rocks. The main fea tures of this ba -
sin are the ther mal im ma tu rity of the con tained or ganic mat ter
and the ex is tence of lim ited po ten tial source rocks, hav ing
reached the very early stage of �oil ma tu rity� (Kontopoulos et
al., 1999; Rigakis et al., 2001; Avramidis and Zelilidis, 2007).

WESTERN GREECE BASINS

NW of Diapondia is lands (north of the Borsh- Khar dhiqit
strike-slip fault). This ba sin lies on the pre-Apulian Zone and
was formed fol low ing the Ionian thrust move ments of 80 km
eastwards, close to the Al ba nia coast. It is con sid ered anal o gous 
to the Durres Ba sin of Al ba nia and is filled by de pos its of great
thick ness. The area po ten tially hosts two hy dro car bon sys tems:
a Neo gene one and, more spec u la tively, a Me so zoic one. The
Neo gene hy dro car bon sys tem con sists of Tortonian shales that
may com prise po ten tial source rocks, while Tortonian-Messinian 
sand stones may com prise the res er voirs. These may be sealed
by Messinian evaporites (as it hap pens in the Durres Ba sin). The 
Me so zoic hy dro car bon sys tem is mainly at trib uted to the Mid-
 Me so zoic hy dro car bon sys tem in Greece and Al ba nia, with com -
pa ra ble source po ten tial and mat u ra tion pro files. Struc tural traps
may be pres ent, while traps formed by com pres sive tec tonic pro -
cesses may also oc cur. Be cause of the con tin u ous de vel op ment 
of the Ionian thrust belt, the com pres sive tec tonic re gime may
lead to the de vel op ment of ma jor compressional anti clines
(Mara velis et al., 2012).

Diapondia is lands (Ionian thrust piggy-back ba sin).
The Lower Oligocene to Mid dle Mio cene slope suc ces sion in
the west ern part of the Hel lenic Fold and Thrust Belt (FTB) on
the Diapondia is lands (Ionian Sea) was stud ied to eval u ate its

source rock po ten tial for hy dro car bon dis cov ery. Geo chem i cal
data in di cated that or ganic mat ter is pres ent in suf fi cient abun -
dance and in good enough qual ity in the drilled mudstones to be 
re garded as po ten tial source rock. The Rock-Eval II pyrolytic
yields and the cal cu lated val ues of hy dro gen and ox y gen in di -
ces in di cate that the or ganic mat ter is of type III kerogen. The
rock suc ces sion is im ma ture with re spect to oil gen er a tion and
has not ex pe ri enced high tem per a ture dur ing burial. How ever,
its east ern downslope equiv a lent deep-sea mudstone fa cies
should be con sid ered as good gas-prone source rock on shore,
since they may have ex pe ri enced higher ther mal evo lu tion. In
ad di tion, they may have im proved or ganic geo chem i cal pa ram -
e ters be cause the or ganic mat ter is not ox i dized. TOC con tent
is the pri mary pa ram e ter for source rock ap praisal, with a
thresh old of 1% at the im ma ture stage for po ten tial source
rocks. With av er age TOC val ues close to this lower limit
(0.96%) and the oc cur rence of sam ples ex ceed ing this thresh -
old (up to 32.5%), the mudstones stud ied may be con sid ered
po ten tial source rocks. Such TOC val ues in di cate that sed i ment 
em place ment oc curred un der con di tions fa vour able for or ganic
mat ter pres er va tion re lated to short dis tance trans por ta tion and
de po si tion in a rather low wa ter depth (Maravelis et al., 2014). 

Ionian thrust fore land ba sin (IFB). The ba sin, ly ing on
the pre-Apulian Zone, is asym met ri cal with max i mum sub si -
dence oc cur ring to wards the thrust com plex. Po ten tial hy dro -
car bon source rocks in the IFB are mostly pe lagic de pos its rich 
in ma rine or ganic ma te rial, al though terrigenous or ganic mat -
ter is found in the clastic de pos its of Mio cene to Pleis to cene
age. Hy dro car bons in this ba sin are pres ent within the rock for -
ma tions of: 

– Plio cene, 

– Mio cene, 

– Late Ju ras sic,

– Middle Ju ras sic bi tu mi nous shales, 

– Tri as sic black shales (Karakitsios and Rigakis, 2007).
Po ros ity mea sure ments were car ried out on sur face sam -

ples of var i ous for ma tions in the IFB, and po ros ity de duced from 
elec tri cal logs in di cate mod er ate res er voir qual ity ac com pa nied
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Fig. 4. Kavala-Prinos hy dro car bon field with its two sub-bas ins (Kiomourtzi et al., 2008)



by low permeabilities. In pe lagic fa cies rocks, po ros ity and per -
me abil ity are even lower. The con tin u ous de vel op ment of the
Ionian thrust belt led to the de vel op ment of ma jor com -
pressional, roll-over anticlines that may form large-scale struc -
tural traps. In ad di tion, tilted fault blocks may also lead to the
oil/gas en trap ment (Maravelis et al., 2012).

Preveza Ba sin. This ba sin was mostly formed in the pre-
 Apulian (Paxi) Zone and was in flu enced by the lo cal strike- slip
move ment of the Cephalonia trans form fault. The ac cu mu lated
de pos its were strongly in flu enced by the Ionian thrust. They
com prise the thick sed i men tary for ma tions of the Preveza Ba -
sin which in crease in thick ness south wards, and to wards the
Cephalonia fault. Hy dro car bon source rocks in the Preveza Ba -
sin may con sti tute the Tortonian shales. Tortonian-Messinian
sand stones are able to con sti tute ideal res er voirs, sealed by
Messinian evaporites. Struc tural traps de rived from the Cepha -
lonia trans form fault ac tiv ity may ex ist, while Pleis to cene strike-
 slip faults, ac com mo dated by thrusts and folds, may act as
struc tural traps too. Ad di tion ally, footwall and hang ing wall
traps, such as tightly-folded anticlines sealed by shale and
anhydrite, re lated to fold ing and thrust ing, may also oc cur
(Maravelis et al., 2012).

Zakynthos Is land. Or ganic geo chem i cal anal y sis of Up per
Mio cene-Lower Plio cene mudstones from the south west ern
edge of the Hel lenic FTB (Zakynthos Is land) led to the es tab -
lish ment of a sys tem with gas eous source rock po ten tial. This
study also en abled the anal y sis of their char ac ter is tics in terms
of the to tal or ganic mat ter con tent, and its type, qual ity, and ma -
tu rity level, to gether with the anal y sis of their gen er at ing po ten -
tial. The study re gion con tains rock for ma tions that are wor thy
of fur ther con sid er ation (TOC 0.2–9.2%). Rock-Eval val ues re -
veal the oc cur rence of source rocks with fair to ex cel lent hy dro -
car bon-gen er at ing po ten tial. The stud ied or ganic-rich fa cies
from one sec tion are oil-prone, whereas the kerogen in all other
sec tions is gas-prone. The GC-MS data, which is a di rect in di -
ca tor of the types of hy dro car bons that can be gen er ated by the
kerogen dur ing the mat u ra tion pro cess, in di cate that all the de -
pos its stud ied are gas-prone. Ma tu rity data sug gest that the
sec tion stud ied is ther mally im ma ture. Even though the rocks
in ves ti gated have suf fi cient TOC con tent and SP val ues and
con tain gas-prone or ganic ma te rial, they have not at tained ad e -
quate ther mal ma tu rity. These fa cies might have ma tured suf fi -
ciently to en ter the oil gen er a tion zone where they are more
deeply bur ied (Maravelis et al., 2015).

Peloponnesus bas ins. The area of Katakolo is built from
the bed rock of Al pine strata of the Ionian and Gavrovo zones, of 
Paleogene flysch, and of de pos its of the Neo gene and Qua ter -
nary. From bore holes car ried out on land to de tect the pres ence 
of hy dro car bons, a small gas field was found (depth
1,230–1,760 m) trapped in me dium- to fine-grained sand sto -
nes. This gas will be able to meet lo cal needs. In ad di tion, shal -
low biogenic gas ac cu mu la tions in Neo gene sand stones have
also been re vealed. Ho ri zons of lig nites with high con tents of or -
ganic mat ter have been con sid ered to be the source rock of this 
gas. The oil res er voir is lo cated at a depth of 2,400–2,600 m
(Kamberis et al., 2000; Rigakis et al., 2001).

The Pindos fore land ba sin in west ern Peloponnesus in -
volves three nar row lin ear sub-bas ins (e.g., Tritea, Hrisovitsi,
and Finikounda), the re sult of in ter nal thrust ac tiv ity. This ac tiv -
ity pro duced intra-basinal base ment highs, which were cross-
 cut by trans fer faults and cre ated path ways for the trans por ta -
tion of coarser ma te rial in the dis tal parts of these sub-bas ins.
The trans fer fault zones con tain com plex struc tural ge om e tries
that could make them op ti mal lo ca tions for struc tural hy dro car -
bon traps and res er voirs. The Eocene-Oligocene de pos its are

thicker and sand-rich on the down thrown sides of the trans fer
faults. In these ar eas, sand stone res er voirs could be pres ent on 
the mar ginal blocks or in deep troughs re sult ing from the ac cu -
mu la tion of deep-wa ter turbidites. Such tec toni cally ac tive ar -
eas con sti tute prom is ing oil and gas res er voirs and traps
(Konstantopoulos et al., 2013).

Gas eous hy dro car bons were de tected in most bore holes
off shore of NW Peloponnesus. These gas con cen tra tions,
mainly of meth ane, are hosted in the clastic ho ri zons of the Up -
per Neo gene or in Me so zoic car bon ates and are sep a rated into
two cat e go ries: dry and wet gas, pos si bly of mixed or i gins
(biogenic and catagenic). The gas is found in de pos its of the
Plio-Pleis to cene and is lo cated at shal low depths (<2,000 m).
Here the geo ther mal gra di ent var ies from 1.15°C/100 m in the
evaporites up to 2°C/100 m in the clastic and car bon ate de pos -
its. The biogenic gases are as so ci ated with the pres ence of lig -
nite ho ri zons and they are too im ma ture for oil gen e sis (Rigakis
et al., 2001).

METHANE HYDRATES

While global es ti mates vary con sid er ably, the en ergy con -
tent of meth ane oc cur ring in hy drate form is im mense, pos si bly
ex ceed ing the com bined en ergy con tent of all other known fos -
sil fu els. Mud vol ca noes (MVs) are also known for their high
meth ane fluxes, as cend ing meth ane-rich flu ids from the sea-
 floor, gas hy drates, and fa vour able en vi ron ments for chemo -
synthetic sym bi otic fauna. Ac tive MVs are as so ci ated, through -
out the world, with hy dro car bon oc cur rences (Timor, South
Cas pian Sea, the Ca rib bean, Egypt and Cy prus). How ever, fu -
ture pro duc tion vol umes are spec u la tive be cause meth ane pro -
duc tion from hy drates has not been doc u mented be yond
small- scale field ex per i ments (Wood side et al., 1998; Aksu et
al., 2009; Lykousis et al., 2009; Perissoratis et al., 2011; Fosco -
los et al., 2012).

The oc cur rence of MVs, mud diapirs, and fluid seeps has
long been known in var i ous dif fer ent geo log i cal en vi ron ments of 
the east ern Med i ter ra nean and thus in the south ern Aegean
Sea. They oc cur not only in re gions of compressional stress in
subduction zones (e.g., Calabrian Arc, Med i ter ra nean Ridge,
and other sub ma rine orogenic belts), but also on pas sive rifted
mar gins such as the Egyp tian off shore and ar eas of mixed tec -
tonic sig na ture like the Anaximander Moun tains. Here the mud
vol ca nism is re lated to faults with nor mal and transcurrent fault -
ing com po nents. The accretionary prism of the Hel lenic Arc
(part of the Med i ter ra nean Ridge) is an area where a large num -
ber of mud vol ca noes have been stud ied fol low ing their dis cov -
ery in the late 1970s. MVs within the Greek Ex clu sive Eco nomic 
Zone (EEZ) have been emit ting nat u ral gas bub bles for more
than one mil lion years. The area cov ered by the gas hy drates is
about 200,000 km2 and the vol ume is roughly cal cu lated at
30 tril lion m3, as sum ing an av er age thick ness of 150 m.
Roughly, 1% of this vol ume is found in the form of meth ane hy -
drates: that is 0.30 tril lion m3. This amount should be mul ti plied
by 170 m3 of nat u ral gas/1 m3 of hy drate in or der to equate it to
the con ven tional nat u ral gas re serves. This im plies that in the
Greek EEZ, 51 tril lion m3 of nat u ral gas ex ists. This is equiv a lent 
to 328 bil lion bar rels of oil, which is a huge amount (Foscolos et
al., 2012). How ever, this as sump tion seems ex ag ger ated.

The Anaximander Moun tains are sit u ated be tween the Hel -
lenic and Cy prus Arcs (Fig. 5) at sea wa ter depths of
1,500–2,500 m. Their set ting is clearly fa vour able for the oc cur -
rence of mud vol ca noes be cause of the pres ence of over-pres -
sured flu ids and faults that act as con duits for the flu ids to es -
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cape (Ten Veen et al., 2004). Dis cov ered dur ing the Dutch
ANAXIPROBE pro ject by multi-beam sur vey ing in 1995, seven
large mud vol ca noes were sam pled in 1996 when the first gas
hy drate sam ples in the Med i ter ra nean Sea were col lected from
Kula MV. By 2002, the Am ster dam and Kazan MVs were also
dis cov ered to have hy drates. Be tween 2003 and 2005, the
EC-funded pro ject ANAXIMANDER tar geted these mud vol ca -

noes in a study of gas hy drates and this was fol lowed by the
HERMES pro ject (2005–2009). Dur ing these pro jects, many
gas-hy drate sam ples were col lected and stud ied. Such a sam -
ple from the Am ster dam mud vol cano showed the prev a lence
of thermogenic light hy dro car bons, as in ferred from C1/C2+ ra -
tios and iso to pic data (Pape et al., 2010). 
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Fig. 5. Anaximander Moun tains with the main mud vol ca noes (MVs) (Lykousis et al., 2009)



The area cov ered by the gas hy drates at Anaximander
Moun tains is about 46 km2 and the vol ume of meth ane is es ti -
mated at 2.6–6.4 tril lion m3. The sea bot tom wa ter tem per a ture
is 13.7°C and the mean re gional geo ther mal gra di ent 30°C/km.
Meth ane hy drates are pres ent, usu ally deeper than 0.4 m from
the sea bed sur face. Their tex ture re sem bles com pacted snow
and their ex ter nal mor phol ogy re sem bles flakes or lumps or big
ice crys tals. Biostratigraphical anal y ses of mud and rock clasts
in di cate that they were de rived from sed i men tary rocks un der ly -
ing the sea bed (Up per Cre ta ceous lime stones, Paleocene
silici clastic rocks, Eocene biogenic lime stones, and Mio cene
mud stones; Lykousis et al., 2009).

COAL-BED GAS

Coal-bed gas is meth ane-rich gas oc cur ring in self-sour cing 
res er voirs in un de vel oped coal-beds and worked coal-seams.
Al though the USA, Can ada, and Aus tra lia are the only sig nif i -
cant coal-bed gas pro duc ers, coal mine meth ane is pro duced in
an other 13 coal-pro duc ing coun tries. Coal mine gas pro duc tion
has a dual pur pose: to re move meth ane as a safety mea sure,
and to cap ture vented meth ane be cause of its se vere impact as 
a greenhouse gas.

The qual ity char ac ter is tics of the 14 most im por tant coal -
-bas ins of Greece, on an “as-re ceived” ba sis, are: 9–66% mois -
ture, 16-33% vol a tile mat ter, 8–28% fixed car bon con tent,
10–43% ash, 0.1–4% sul phur, and 4–15 MJ/kg cal o rific value.
Meth ane con tent is <3%. The large vari a tions of these con stit u -
ents in the bas ins, as well as within each ba sin, are at trib uted to
the age, na ture of oc cur rence (multilayer de pos its), en vi ron -
ment of de po si tion, and the geo log i cal set ting (Papanicolaou et
al., 2005; Tsirambides, 2005).

The low con tent in gas eous hy dro car bons and the wide -
spread tec ton ics across the whole Hel lenic Pen in sula are the
main fac tors which pre vented large gas ac cu mu la tions in the
coal de pos its. How ever, ad di tional re search is needed to eval u -
ate the coal-bed gas po ten tial of the country.

CONCLUSIONS

The un con ven tional hy dro car bons po ten tial of Greece is
un known as long as de tailed in ves ti ga tions are lacking.

Ex plo ra tion for con ven tional hy dro car bon res er voirs,
through the in ter pre ta tion of seis mic pro files and sur face geo -
log i cal data, will si mul ta neously pro vide the subsurface ge om e -
try of the un con ven tional ones. Their ex plo ra tion should fol low
that of conventional hydrocarbons.

To day, be cause the in ter est of many of the ma jor oil com pa -
nies is di rected to un con ven tional sources of en ergy, Greece
needs re-eval u a tion of the data from all bore holes car ried out,
on the ba sis of new in for ma tion, with the aim to iden tify pos si ble
re serves of un con ven tional hy dro car bons re tained in highly
com pacted fine-grained deposits.

In ad di tion to the large fi nan cial in ter est in the use of these
un con ven tional sources of en ergy, there is cur rently no na tional 
or Eu ro pean Un ion leg is la tive frame work which deals with the
min ing is sues and en vi ron men tal im pacts. 

Ac knowl edge ments. I am grate ful for the in spir ing notes of 
the four ref er ees (H. Kiersnowski, A. Georgakopoulos,
V. Karakitsios, and J. Golonka), as well as those of the ed i tors
and J. Zalasiewicz. Their de tailed re views and cor rec tions im -
proved my manu script greatly. 
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